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Baseball Coach Wonderling
sees
successful
season
,
ROB DIAZ
Con!ributor

Oestreich, Lloyd Ard and Tom Fitzgerald, who signed with Seattle, while
Scott Winston went to the New York
Mets.
"Despite the inexperience of the
pitching staff this season, I feel confident that the Sunblazers' offensive
drive will prove their potential for success," said Richard Kelch, of the Sports
Information Office.
Although 1978 may be considered a
"rebuilding season," the Sunblazers are·
counting on a succesful tour.

. The 1978 Suhblazcr baseball team
shows encouraging signs for success this
season, although the team has lost key
players to the professional draft.
"This team may prove to be one of
the best I have coached at FIU." said
Head Coach Tom Wonde,liq. "This is
a coachable group that communicates
well on and off the field. What they lack
in experience they make up in desire and
Opening day of the season is Monday, Feb. 27 at 3 p.m. at the FIU Sunhustle."
Departing from this year's squad to blazer baseball stadium, where they will
the prof esssional ranks were Mark host the BiscayneCollege Bobcats.

Men's tennis team
swinging into action

aa~1ua..-111

With awing• llke this, a young Sunblu• t•m

photo

may well repeat last

yNr'• fine record.

F1u·soccerteam
opensseasonagainst
German Army team,
and pro Strikers

Florida International University's
men's tennis team is swinging into acThe second annual Strikers Day
tion.
exhibition and a friendly encounter with
Jim Doerr, considered last season's
the German NA TO Army team will
top player and team captain Harlan Arhighlight the 1978 FIU Spring Club Socmster are the only returning members
. cer schedule.
from last year's squad. Last year the
The German Army team will inteam record was 9-18.
vade the FIU soccer stadium on SaturThe rest of the team includes Ruben
; day, Feb. 25, at 2 p.m. as part of GerZarate, Ford Oliver, Louis Vallejo,
man Culture Week in Miami. Dancers
Steve Keoppinger, Rich Kohn, and
and a brass band will provide pre-game
Bruce Kaplan. Zarate was the 1976-1977
and halftime entertainment.
National Junior College doubles chamThe Strikers Day game will be
pion.
played the following afternoo _n, Sunday,
"Our goal this season is to have a
Feb. 26, at 4 p.m. on the Sunblazers'
dual match record strong enough to
Jim Doerr
field. Last year's first game against the
place four players in the NCAA Division
.
.
.
.
North American Soccer League (NASL)
II Tournament," said head coach Don Umverstty, Florida, and South Florida
franchise drew more than 1,000 specPetrine. He went on, "If we accomplish · among others.
tators.
this we should flnish in the top ten in the
"Our work is cut out for us," .
"It should be easy to double that
nationalrankings."
Pet~in~ sai~, "but
with sincere
figure this year, if we have good
. The Sunblazers' schedule includes ded1cat1on this team has the talent to acweather," Head Soccer Coach Bill Nutthc· University of Miami, Memphis State complish anything they set out to do."
tall said.

The FIU varsity soccer team
reached the NCAA Division II Quarterfinals last fall after po_sting a 17-2-1
record. The Sunblazer Club Team, made
up of members from that squad, has
already captured the Florida State Intercollegiate Indoor Championship held
last month in Tampa.

Suppliers to the Creative Arts
• ARCHITECTURE

• FINE ART

• COMMERCIAL ART

• LITHOGRAPHY

• DRAFTING

• PICTURE FRAMING

• ENGINEERING

• SIGN PAINTING

•ENGRAVING

• SILK SCREEN ING

OUR NEW PHONE

573-0980
We've moved to our

New larger location
125 N.E. 26th St., Miami, Fla.

Women cagers win

•ff
The victory, the Sunblazers' fourth,
Florida International University's ·-evens their record at 4-4.
women's basketball team defeated
Guard Shirley Coleman scored 24
Florida Bible College by a score of 86points to lead the women cager~.
30.

Morethan4,700of usworkat
SoutheastBanks.~ dedicatedto . .
)OU the best banking
serviceinFlo~
lbu cancounton it
.

What can you expect from Florida's largest banking group, with over $3.1
billion in assets?
People anxious to help you. Courteous, responsive, professional bankers
who understand your individual and business needs. The broadest range of
personal banking services available. And a corporate and international banking capability unmatched, not only in Florida, but the entire Southeastern U.S.
Stop by one of our 3 8 banks throughout the state and see for yourself why
more and more people depend on us every day.

·THE MIAMI
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Youcan count on us.SM

If you want to work with and for God
full time, write:

Vocations Office
Archdiocese of Miami
2900 S.W. 87th Avenue
Miami, FIC:Wida33165

Southeast National Bankof Tamiami
12200~.W. 8th St., Miami 33184; (305) 223-1411 Member FDIC .
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